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DECISION
DECISION
RYSTROM,Chair:
Chair:This
This
casecomes
comesbefore
beforethe
thePublic
PublicEmployment
EmploymentRelations
RelationsBoard
Board
RYSTROM,
case

proposed
(PERB or
(Gilley-Mosier)ofofa aproposed
(PERB
or Board)
Board) on
on appeal
appealby
byVictoria
Victoria Ann
Ann Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosier (Gilley-Mosier)
decision by
an administrative
law judge
judge (ALJ).
(ALJ). The
Theunfair
unfairpractice
practicecharge
chargealleged
allegedthat
thatthe
the
decision
by an
administrative law
(County) violated
by involuntarily
involuntarily
County of
County
of Yolo
Yolo (County)
violated the
theMeyers-Milias-Brown
Meyers-Milias-BrownAct
Act (MMBA)1
(MMBA)' by
reassigning her
for her
her exercise
exercise of
Gilley-Mosieralleged
allegedthis
this
reassigning
her in
in retaliation
retaliation for
of protected
protected rights.
rights. Gilley-Mosier
MMBA
sections3506
3 506and
and3509(b)
3 509(b)and
andPERB
PERB
conduct constituted
constituted aa violation
violationofofMMBA
conduct
sections
Regulation 32603(a).
32603(a). 2
Regulation
The ALJ
ALJ ruled
ruledthat
thatGilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierfailed
failedtoto
establisha anexus
nexusbetween
betweenher
herprotected
protected
The
establish
sucha anexus
nexusexisted,
existed,
conduct and
and the
Inaddition,
addition,the
theALJ
ALJruled
ruledthat
thateven
evenif if
conduct
the adverse
adverse action.
action. In
such
of
the County
Countyadequately
adequately demonstrated
demonstrated that
that itit would
wouldhave
havetaken
takenthe
the same
same action
action in
inthe
the absence
absence of
the
1

MMBA
is codified
at Government
Code
section
3500etetseq.
seq.Unless
Unlessotherwise
otherwiseindicated,
indicated,
MMBA
is codified
at Government
Code
section
3500
all
statutory
references
herein
are
to
the
Government
Code.
all statutory references herein are to the Government Code.
2
PERBregulations
regulationsare
arecodified
codifiedatatCalifornia
CaliforniaCode
CodeofofRegulations,
Regulations, title
title8,8,
PERB
section31001
31001etetseq.
seq.
section

her protected
protected activity.
activity. Accordingly,
Accordingly,the
theALJ
ALJ
dismissedthe
thecomplaint
complaintand
andthe
theunderlying
underlying
her
dismissed
unfairpractice
practicecharge.
charge.
unfair
Gilley-Mosier
appealed the
the dismissal.
dismissal. In
Inher
her appeal,
appeal, Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierargued,
argued,among
among
Gilley-Mosier appealed
other things,
things, that
thatshe
she provided
providedsufficient
sufficientevidence
evidencetotoestablish
establisha anexus
nexusbetween
betweenher
herprotected
protected
other
conduct and
and her
her involuntary
involuntarytransfer.
transfer.
conduct
We have
have reviewed
Gilley-Mosierfailed
failedtoto
We
reviewed the
the entire
entire record
record in
in this
this matter
matter and
and find
find Gilley-Mosier
establish aa nexus
nexus between
between her
Further, even
even ifif
establish
her protected
protected conduct
conduct and
andher
herinvoluntary
involuntary transfer.
transfer. Further,
Gilley-Mosierestablished
establishedsuch
suchaanexus,
nexus, we
we find
findthe
theCounty
Countywould
wouldhave
havetaken
takenthe
thesame
same actions
actions
Gilley-Mosier
Accordingly,for
forthe
thereasons
reasons set
set forth
forth below,
below,
even in
in the
the absence
absence of
even
of such
such protected
protected conduct.
conduct. Accordingly,
we dismiss
dismissthe
the unfair
unfairpractice
practicecharge.
charge.
we
FINDINGS OF
OF FACT
FACT
FINDINGS
The County
County is
is aa public
public agency
agency under
under MMBA
section3501(c)
350l(c)and
and PERB
PERB
The
MMBA section
Regulation 32016(a).
32016(a). Under
UnderPERB
PERBRegulation
Regulation32016(b),
32016(b),Stationary
StationaryEngineers,
Engineers, Local
Local 39
39
Regulation
General Unit,
Unit, which
which
(Stationary
Engineers) is
the exclusive
exclusive representative
representative of
(Stationary Engineers)
is the
of the
the County's
County's General
of Senior
Senior Social
Social Worker.
Worker. Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierisisa apublic
publicemployee
employeeunder
under
includes the
the classification
classification of
includes
MMBAsection
section3501(d).
3501(d).
MMBA
ofEmployment
Employmentand
andSocial
SocialServices
Services(DESS)
(DESS)consists
consists of
ofthe
the
The County
County Department
Department of
The
EmploymentServices
Servicesand
and Social
SocialServices
Services sections.
sections. The
TheEmployment
EmploymentServices
Servicessection
sectionhas
has
Employment
various programs
programs which
whichassist
assist people
people who
who have
have lost
lost their
their jobs
jobs or
or have
have few
few employment
employment skills
skills
various
to obtain
obtain employment.
employment. The
TheSocial
SocialServices
Servicessection
sectioncontains
containsthe
theChild
ChildWelfare
WelfareService
Service
to
bevictims
victimsofofabuse
abuseororneglect,
neglect,
division(CWS),
(CWS),which
whichserves
serveschildren
childrenwho
whoare
aresuspected
suspectedtotobe
division
and the
the Adult
Adult Protective
Protective Services
Services division
division (APS).
(APS). The
ThePermanency
PermanencyPlanning
PlanningUnit
Unit(PPU)
(PPU)isis
and
withinCWS,
CWS,and
and places
places children
children in
in safe
safe homes
homes when
families.
within
when they
they cannot
cannot reunite
reunite with
with their
their families.
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Gilley-Mosier'sCounty
CountyEmployment
Employment
Gilley-Mosier's
On March
March 6,
6, 2000,
2000, Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierbegan
beganDESS
DESS employment
employmentas
as aa Senior
Senior Social
Social Worker
Worker
On
workingininthe
theCWS
CWS Family
FamilyChild
ChildCare
CareProgram.
Program. Because
Because Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierwas
wasaaCWS
CWSSenior
Senior
working
pursuant to
to section
section 6.12.1
6.12.1 of
ofthe
the
Social Worker,
Worker,she
shereceived
receivedan
an 1111 percent
Social
percent salary
salary differential
differential pursuant
ofUnderstanding
Understanding (MOU)
(MOU)between
betweenthe
theStationary
StationaryEngineers
Engineers and
and the
the County
County
Memorandum of
Memorandum
which provides:
provides:
which
of Senior
Senior Social
Social
6.12.1
Those employees
employees in
the classifications
5.12.1 Those
in the
classifications of
Worker, Social
SocialWorker
WorkerPractitioner,
Practitioner,and
andSocial
SocialServices
Services
Worker,
Assistant
assigned
to
Child
Welfare
Service
or
the
Multi
Assistant assigned to Child Welfare Service or the MultiDisciplinaryInterview
InterviewCenter
Center(MDIC)
(MDIC)shall
shallbe
bepaid
paidan
anadditional
additional
Disciplinary
eleven
percent
(11
%
)
above
the
normal
salary
for
their
eleven percent (11%) above the normal3 salary for their
classification during
during such
such assignment.
assignment. [ l[Emphasis
[Emphasisadded.]
added.]
classification
InJanuary
January 2002,
2002, Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierbegan
began working
working for
forthe
the Independent
Independent Living
LivingProgram
Program
In
(ILP) where
where she
she assisted
(ILP)
assistedemancipated
emancipatedyouth
youthtototransition
transitiontotoindependent
independentliving.
living. Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosier
On January
January 21,
Kathleen
reassigned to
later was
was reassigned
later
to the
the PPU.
PPU. On
21, 2003,
2003, Supervising
Supervising Social
Social Worker
Worker Kathleen
Sutton (Sutton)
(Sutton) began
began supervising
Sutton
supervising Gilley-Mosier.
Gilley-Mosier.
of2002-03,
2002-03, 20032003Sutton performed
performed three
three evaluations
for the
the periods
periods of
Sutton
evaluations for
for Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosier for
04 and
and 2004-06.
Allthree
threeevaluations
evaluations considered
considered Gilley-Mosier's
Gilley-Mosier'sperformance
performance in
in five
five
04
2004-06. All
"exceeds
separate categories.
categories. In
In the
the 2002-03
2002-03 and
and 2003-04
2003-04 evaluations,
evaluations, Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierreceived
received"exceeds
separate
standards" in
in the
the "Interpersonal
"Interpersonal Relationships"
Relationships"category
categoryand
and received
received "meets
"meets standards"
standards" in
in the
the
standards"
four remaining
remaining categories.
categories. In
Inthe
the 2002-03
2002-03 evaluation,
evaluation, Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierreceived
receivedan
an overall
overall
four
of "meets
"meets expectations."
expectations. "4InInthe
the2004-06
2004-06evaluation,
evaluation,Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierreceived
received
employee rating
rating of
employee

3
TheMDIC
MDIC
intakecenter
centerfor
forchildren
childrenwho
whoare
aresuspected
suspected of
ofbeing
being victims
victims of
of
The
is is
ananintake
sexual assault
assault or
set forth
forth in
in MOU
MOUsection
section6.12
6.12etetseq.,
seq.,
sexual
or abuse.
abuse. The
The various
various salary
salary differentials
differentials set
are
entitled
"Assignment
Differential
Pay"
which
include
differentials
for
assignments
to
the
are entitled "Assignment Differential Pay" which include differentials for assignments to the
Fair Hearing
Hearing Unit,
Unit,APS,
APS,and
andthe
theOmbudsman
OmbudsmanProgram.
Program.
Fair
4

Therecord
recorddid
didnot
notcontain
containGilley-Mosier's
Gilley-Mosier'soverall
overallemployee
employeerating
ratingfor
for2004.
2004.
The
3

"meets
in all
all five
fivecategories
categories and,
and, like
likethe
the 2002-03
2002-03 evaluation,
evaluation,received
received an
an overall
overall
"meets expectations"
expectations" in
of"meets
"meetsexpectations."
expectations."
employee rating
rating of
employee
In 2004,
2004, Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierwas
wasoffered
offeredthe
the ILP
ILPCoordinator
Coordinatorposition,
position,and
andwas
was informed
informed
In
she accepted,
accepted, she
she would
carry aa reduced
reduced PPU
Gilley-Mosieraccepted
acceptedthe
the
that ififshe
that
would carry
PPU caseload.
caseload. Gilley-Mosier
months,Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierstill
still
carried
full
PPUcaseload
caseloadand
andwas
was
position. After
Afterwaiting
waiting1010months,
position.
carried
a afull
PPU
reduceher
herPPU
PPUworkload.
workload.
frustrated
withthe
the failure
failuretotoreduce
frustrated with
InJune
June 2005,
2005, Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierdecided
decidedtotoaddress
addressher
herPPU
PPUcaseload
caseload concerns
concerns with
withCWS
CWS
In
theDESS
DESS
DivisionManager
ManagerKimberly
KimberlyByrd
Byrd(Byrd).
(Byrd).Byrd
Byrd
replied
that
shewould
wouldspeak
speaktotothe
Division
replied
that
she
Chief Deputy
Deputy Director
DirectorDiana
Diana Williams
Williams(Williams),
(Williams),and
andthe
thematter
matterwould
wouldbeberesolved.
resolved.
Chief
Afterspeaking
speaking with
withByrd,
Byrd,Sutton
Suttoninformed
informedGilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierthat
thather
herPPU
PPUcaseload
caseloadwould
would
After
be reduced.
Some time
time later,
later, Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosiernoticed
noticedthat
thather
herPPU
PPUcaseload
caseloadhad
had not
not been
been
be
reduced. Some
reduced and,
and, to
to further
further aggravate
aggravate matters,
matters, Sutton
Sutton assigned
assigned her
and timetime
reduced
her the
the most
most difficult
difficult and
consuming cases.
cases. Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierbecame
becamemore
moreconcerned
concerned as
as she
she believed
Sutton followed
followedthe
the
consuming
believed Sutton
same pattern
older social
social workers
workers who
who eventually
eventually retired
retiredfrom
fromCounty
County
same
pattern previously
previously with
with older
employment.
employment.
Protected
Protected Activity
Activity
Gilley-Mosiercontacted
contactedStationary
StationaryEngineers
EngineersBusiness
BusinessRepresentative
Representative Bob
BobDeRosa
DeRosa
Gilley-Mosier
19,2005,
2005,DeRosa
DeRosafiled
filedaaharassment
harassment complaint
complainton
on
(DeRosa) to
obtain relief.
relief. On
OnOctober
October19,
(DeRosa)
to obtain
Gilley-Mosier'sbehalf
behalfregarding
regardingSutton's
Sutton'streatment
treatmentofofher.
her.The
Thecomplaint
complaint
wasaddressed
addressedtoto
Gilley-Mosier's
was
Byrd and
and copies
copies were
and Sutton.
Sutton. Byrd
Byrdconducted
conducted an
an
Byrd
were sent
sentto
to DESS
DESSInterim
Interim Director
Director Williams
Williams and
investigation and
and found
found insufficient
insufficient evidence
evidence to
Gilley
investigation
to substantiate
substantiateGilley-Mosier's
Gilley-Mosier's claim.
claim. GilleyMosier' sPPU
PPUcaseload
caseloadwas
was eventually
eventuallyreduced.
reduced.
Mosier's
DeRosa retired,
retired, and
and Steven
Steven Hatch
replaced him.
him. On
OnNovember
November10,
10,2005,
2005,
DeRosa
Hatch (Hatch)
(Hatch) replaced
Hatch wrote
wrote Byrd
Byrdencouraging
encouraging her
her to
to monitor
monitorthe
theinteractions
interactionsbetween
betweenSutton
Suttonand
and GilleyGilleyHatch

4

Mosiereven
even though
though the
the investigation
investigation had
had concluded.
concluded. On
OnDecember
December 8,
8, 2005,
2005, Hatch
Hatch and
and GilleyGilley
Mosier
Mosier met
met with
with Williams
Williamstotodiscuss
discuss Sutton's
Sutton's treatment
treatment of
Gilley-Mosier, including
includingan
an
Mosier
of Gilley-Mosier,
incidentwhere
where Gilley-Mosier's
Gilley-Mosier's
caseloadwas
wasnot
notcovered
coveredduring
duringher
herbereavement
bereavementleave.
leave.
incident
caseload
her
Williams
seemed sympathetic
sympathetic to
to Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierand
andoffered
offeredher
hertwo
twochoices
choicestotoresolve
resolveher
Williams seemed
complaint(s) against
against Sutton.
Sutton. Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosiercould
could
either
stay
CWS
and
assignedtotoa a
complaint(s)
either
stay
in in
CWS
and
bebeassigned
differentsupervisor
supervisorand
andcontinue
continueworking
workingILP
ILPand
andPPU
PPUcases,
cases,ororshe
shecould
couldcontinue
continueher
herjob
job
different
withILP
ILPand
andmove
movetotothe
theEmployment
EmploymentServices
Servicesdivision
divisionand
andmaintain
maintainher
her1 11
percent salary
salary
with
1 percent
Gilley-Mosierdid
didnot
notwant
wanttotosubject
subjectherself
herselftotoSutton's
Sutton'ssupervision
supervision when
when
differential. 5Gilley-Mosier
differential."
as the
so she
she accepted
accepted the
The
Sutton was
was designated
designated as
Sutton
the supervisor-of-the-day,
supervisor-of-the-day, so
the second
second option.
option. The
agreement was
On January
January 4,
4, 2006,
2006, Byrd
Byrd issued
issued Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosieraa
agreement
was not
not reduced
reducedtotowriting.
writing. On
memo stating
stating that
that she
she was
was "reassigned"
to the
the Employment
Employment Services
Services Workforce
Workforce Investment
Investment
memo
"reassigned" to
Actteam
team due
due to
to her
her request
request to
to move
move out
out of
ofher
herunit(s).
unit(s).
Act
moved to
to the
the Employment
EmploymentServices
Services section
sectio
On or
or about
about January
January 9,
On
9, 2006,
2006, Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosier moved
and was supervised by Employment Services Program Supervisor Judy Needham (Needham).

and was supervised by Employment Services Program Supervisor Judy Needham (Needham).

Gilley-Mosierremained
remainedthe
theILP
ILPCoordinator
Coordinatorand
andwas
wasassigned
assignedtotothe
theEmployment
EmploymentServices
Services
Gilley-Mosier
a casemanagement
managementprogram
program to
toassist
assist
Adolescent
Family Life
LifeProgram
Program(ADFLP)
(ADFLP)which
whichis isa case
Adolescent Family
pregnant and
and parenting
parenting teens.
teens. ADFLP
ADFLPisisnot
notconsidered
consideredthe
thesame
same type
type of
ofwork
workasasthat
that
pregnant
ofchild
childabuse
abuse or
orneglect
neglector
or
performedby
byCWS
CWSbecause
because ititdoes
does not
not deal
deal with
withallegations
allegations of
performed
11percent
percent
require court
courtsubmissions
submissions or
or appearances.
appearances. Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosiercontinued
continuedtotoreceive
receiveher
her11
require
salary differential
differentialeven
eventhough
thoughshe
shewas
wasno
nolonger
longerassigned
assignedtotoCWS.
CWS.
salary
On January
January 30,
(Miller)was
wasappointed
appointedas
asDESS
DESS Director.
Director.
On
30, 2006,
2006, Pamela
PamelaMiller
Miller (Miller)
Williams
was the
the Chief
ChiefDeputy
Deputy Director,
Director,and
and Rene
Rene Craig
Craig (Craig)
(Craig) was
was the
the Assistant
Assistant Director
Director
Williams was
over Administration
Administration and
and Employment
Employment Services.
Services. In
In April
April2006,
2006,Mindi
MindiNunes
Nunes(Nunes)
(Nunes) was
was
over
5
SeniorSocial
SocialWorkers
Workersworking
workingfor
forthe
theEmployment
EmploymentServices
Servicessection
section are
are not
not eligible
eligible
Senior
under the
the MOU
MOUfor
forthe
the11
11 percent
percent salary
salary differential.
differential.
under

5

that
unaware that
wereunaware
Nuneswere
andNunes
Millerand
Resources. Miller
HumanResources.
ofHuman
Directorof
the County's
as the
appointed as
appointed
County's Director
longer
no longer
was no
she was
though she
even though
differentialeven
salary differential
percent salary
an111
receivingan
wasreceiving
Gilley-Mosierwas
Gilley-Mosier
1 percent
CWS.
withCWS.
employed with
employed
Needham's Grievance

were
rightswere
contractualrights
hercontractual
allegingher
grievancealleging
filedaagrievance
Needhamfiled
2006,Needham
August2006,
InAugust
In
subordinate,
her subordinate,
ofher
salary of
the salary
above the
percent above
10 percent
not 10
was not
compensation was
her compensation
because her
violatedbecause
violated
6

salary
currentsalary
Gilley-Mosier'scurrent
percent salary
an1111 percent
receivedan
whoreceived
Gilley-Mosier,who
Gilley-Mosier,
salary differential.
differential." Gilley-Mosier's
Worker
SocialWorker
SeniorSocial
otherSenior
theother
thatthe
complainedthat
also complained
Needhamalso
Needham. Needham
ofNeedham.
that of
to that
close to
was close
was
was
grievance was
The grievance
should receive
subordinates should
subordinates
receive the
the same
samesalary
salarydifferential
differential as
asGilley-Mosier.
Gilley-Mosier. The
department
potential departmentthe potential
and the
issue and
compactionissue
salarycompaction
thesalary
recognizedthe
whorecognized
Miller,who
to Miller,
elevated to
elevated
working
while working
salary differential
percent salary
receivinganan1 11
Gilley-Mosierreceiving
impactofofGilley-Mosier
fiscalimpact
widefiscal
wide
1 percent
differential while
salary
thesalary
receivedthe
Gilley-Mosier
thatGilley-Mosier
unfairthat
wasunfair
believedit itwas
Miller
Services. Miller
EmploymentServices.
forEmployment
for
believed
received
not.
didnot.
Workers did
Social Workers
SeniorSocial
ServicesSenior
EmploymentServices
otherEmployment
whileother
differentialwhile
differential
administering
in administering
experience in
relations experience
labor relations
extensive labor
had extensive
whohad
Nunes,who
contactedNunes,
Millercontacted
Miller
the
spoketotothe
Nunesspoke
grievance. Nunes
Needham'sgrievance.
herofofNeedham's
informedher
andinformed
MOU's,and
bargaining MOU's,
and bargaining
and
underlying
facts underlying
the facts
discovering the
After discovering
about the
Resources staff
Human Resources
Human
staff and
and Williams
Williams about
the issue.
issue. After
the
thatthe
concludedthat
Nunes concluded
her,Nunes
madetotoher,
promisesmade
thepromises
andthe
reassignmentand
Gilley-Mosier'sreassignment
Gilley-Mosier's
Gilley
payGilleycontinuedtotopay
Countycontinued
theCounty
that ififthe
believedthat
Nunes believed
was not
reassignment was
reassignment
not indefinite.
indefinite. Nunes
grievance.
meritoriousgrievance.
hadaameritorious
Needhamhad
differential,Needham
salarydifferential,
hersalary
Mosierher
Mosier
Welfare
Children Welfare
to Children
"assigned to
the"assigned
situation,the
Gilley-Mosier'ssituation,
in Gilley-Mosier's
that in
testified that
Nunes testified
Nunes
Social
Senior Social
whether aa Senior
interpretingwhether
to interpreting
key to
was key
6. 12.1 was
section6.12.1
MOUsection
in MOU
language in
Service(s)"language
Service(s)"
"report
may "report
employee may
an employee
Nunes, an
AccordingtotoNunes,
to the
was entitled
Worker
Worker was
entitled to
the salary
salary differential.
differential. According
reasoned
Nunesreasoned
unit.Nunes
oneunit.
to"one
"assignedto"
stillbebe"assigned
butstill
units,but
differentunits,
supervisors inindifferent
differentsupervisors
to" different
to"

MOU.
own MOU.
its own
has its
whichhas
Unit which
Supervisory Unit
the Supervisory
of the
part of
is part
Needham is
" Needham

that since
since Byrd
"reassigned" Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-MosiertotoEmployment
EmploymentServices
ServicesononJanuary
January4,4,2006,
2006,
that
Byrd "reassigned"
Gilley-Mosierwas
was therefore
therefore ineligible
ineligible for
forthe
the salary
salary differential.
differential.
Gilley-Mosier
Afterreceiving
receivingNunes'
Nunes'advice,
advice, Miller
Millerconcluded
concludedthat
thatGilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosiershould
shouldbe
bereturned
returned
After
percent salary
salary differential
differentialshould
shouldbe
begranted
grantedto
toall
all
to CWS
CWS with
withher
hersalary
salary differential,
differential,ororanan1 11
to
1 percent
Senior Social
Social Workers
Workers and
and to
all supervisors
supervisors of
Senior Social
Social Workers
Workers in
in the
the Employment
Employment
Senior
to all
of Senior
Services section.
Millerfurther
furtherconcluded
concludedthat
thatthe
theDESS
DESSbudget
budgetand
and the
the section's
section's morale
morale did
did
Services
section. Miller
not allow
allowher
herto
to continue
continue paying
paying only
only Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierthe
the11
11 percent
percent salary
salary differential.
differential.
not
Gilley-Mosier
Involuntary Reassignment
Reassignment of
Involuntary
of Gilley-Mosier
Millerattempted
attempted to
to rectify
rectifythe
the contractual
contractual inconsistency
inconsistency of
Gilley-Mosier' ssalary
salary
Miller
of Gilley-Mosier's
differentialwhile
whileworking
workingfor
forEmployment
EmploymentServices
Servicesbybyissuing
issuingher
heraamemo
memodated
dated
differential
October 11,
11, 2006
2006 entitled,
entitled, "Reassignment,"
"Reassignment," which
which provided:
provided:
October
This memorandum
memorandum is
is to
to serve
serve notice
notice that
that effective
effectiveMonday,
Monday,
This
November
6,
2006
you
will
be
reassigned
to
Child
Welfare
November 6, 2006 you will be reassigned to Child Welfare
Services (CWS).
Currently the
the only
only vacancy
vacancy within
CWS is
is in
in
Services
(CWS). Currently
within CWS
ofLaverna
Laverna
the Family
Family Reunification
Reunificationunit
unitunder
underthe
the supervision
supervisionof
the
Gordon.
This
reassignment
to
Child
Welfare
Services
will
assure
Gordon. This reassignment to Child Welfare Services will assure
that your
differential pay
pay (11%)
(11 % ) will
willcontinue,
continue,as
as provided
providedfor
forby
by
that
your differential
Section
6.12.1
of
the
Memorandum
of
Understanding
(MOU)
Section 6.12.1 of the Memorandum of Understanding (MOU)
ofYolo
Yoloand
andStationary
StationaryEngineers,
Engineers, Local
Local39
39
between the
the County
County of
between
(General
Unit).
(General Unit).
If
You do
do have
have the
You
the option
option to
to remain
remain in
in Employment
Employment Services.
Services. If
you choose
choose to
to remain
remain in
in Employment
Employment Services,
Services, you
you will
willretain
retain
you
your
current
responsibilities
for
the
Independent
Living
Skills
your current responsibilities for the Independent Living Skills
Program (ILP)
and the
the Adolescent
Adolescent Family
Life Program
Program (AFLP)
(AFLP)
Program
(ILP) and
Family Life
unless
otherwise
assigned
due
to
changing
departmental
needs.
unless otherwise assigned due to changing departmental needs.
However, there
there is
is no
no provision
in the
the MOU
MOU for
for differential
differentialpay
pay
However,
provision in
11
%
while
assigned
to
Employment
Services.
Therefore
the
while assigned to Employment Services. Therefore the 11%
differentialwould
wouldcease
cease to
to be
be effective
effective October
October30,
30, 2006.
2006.
differential

In consideration
considerationof
ofthe
theoptions
optionsavailable
availabletotoyou
youplease
pleasebe
beaware
aware
In
if
you
choose
to
be
reassigned
to
Child
Welfare
Services
that
that if you choose to be reassigned to Child Welfare Services
there is
no option
option to
to work
workaa4/10
4/10 alternate
alternate work
workschedule.
schedule.
there
is no
However,
a
9/80
alternate
work
schedule
would
be available
availableto
to
However, a 9/80 alternate work schedule would be
you.
you.
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return
either return
to either
preference to
your preference
Please advise
Please
advise your
your supervisor
supervisor of
of your
than
later
no
Services
Employment
in
remain
to
or
CWS
to
to CWS or to remain in Employment Services no later than
business.
closeofofbusiness.
the close
18thatatthe
October 18th
October
was
memowas
thememo
Afterthe
fair. After
were fair.
Gilley-Mosierwere
to Gilley-Mosier
provided to
options provided
theoptions
believedthe
Millerbelieved
Miller
that
strategy that
the strategy
onthe
agreedon
theyagreed
andthey
Hatch,and
withHatch,
spokewith
shespoke
Gilley-Mosier,she
to Gilley-Mosier,
given to
given
salary
thesalary
removalofofthe
theremoval
grievethe
andgrieve
positionand
currentposition
hercurrent
stayininher
wouldstay
Gilley-Mosierwould
Gilley-Mosier
Gordon
LavernaGordon
believedLaverna
shebelieved
CWSasasshe
returntotoCWS
want
not
alsodiddid
Gilley-Mosier
differential. Gilley-Mosier
differential.
also
not
want
totoreturn
was
whowas
(Lee),who
Lee(Lee),
JudyLee
workerJudy
socialworker
CWSsocial
FormerCWS
Sutton. Former
ofSutton.
best friend
the best
was the
(Gordon) was
(Gordon)
friend of
and
timeand
thetime
allthe
herall
madatather
wasmad
Gordonwas
believedGordon
2004believed
leftinin2004
Leeleft
untilLee
Sutton until
by Sutton
supervised by
supervised
Sutton.
about Sutton.
complained about
she complained
after she
resource after
as aa resource
unavailableas
unavailable
removing
objected to
and objected
Nunes and
telephoned Nunes
Hatchtelephoned
Hatch
to the
the County
County unilaterally
unilaterally removing
with
agreement with
2005agreement
December2005
theDecember
violativeofof
differentialasasviolative
salarydifferential
Gilley-Mosier'ssalary
Gilley-Mosier's
the
appropriate
theappropriate
followthe
not follow
did not
County did
the County
removal ififthe
such removal
grieve such
would grieve
he would
Williams;
Williams; he
righttoto
the right
had the
Countyhad
theCounty
thatthe
admittedthat
Hatchadmitted
a salary
procedures for
procedures
for removing
removing a
salary differential.
differential. Hatch
Gilley-Mosier. 7
reassign Gilley-Mosier."
involuntarilyreassign
involuntarily
the
forth the
setting forth
Aftersetting
2006, Hatch
16, 2006,
October 16,
On October
On
Hatch responded
respondedtotoMiller's
Miller's memo.
memo. After
Hatch
dispute,Hatch
thatdispute,
resolutionofofthat
theresolution
andthe
Suttonand
withSutton
s disputewith
Gilley-Mosier' dispute
ofGilley-Mosier's
history of
history
transfer
wanttototransfer
notwant
didnot
shedid
choiceatatallallasasshe
Gilley-Mosiernonochoice
givingGilley-Mosier
wasgiving
Millerwas
that Miller
contended that
contended
Hatch
her 1111 percent
lose her
and lose
positionand
current position
her current
inher
stay in
tostay
orto
positionor
CWS position
to aa CWS
to
percentdifferential.
differential. Hatch
agreement.
settlementagreement.
priorsettlement
theprior
honorthe
shouldhonor
DESS should
thatDESS
contended that
contended

7

provide:
7.2.1 provide:
and7.2.1
7.1and
sections7.1
MOUsections
MOU
transfer
totransfer
rightto
the right
reserves the
Countyreserves
TheCounty
Transfers. The
7 .1 Transfers.
7.1
County.
the County.
ofthe
needs of
the needs
withthe
accordance with
in accordance
employees in
employees
permanently
bepermanently
shallbe
employeeshall
unitemployee
bargainingunit
Nobargaining
7.2.1 No
7.2.1
days
( I 0) days
ten (10)
without
shifts
or
and/
sites
work
between
transferred
transferred between work sites and/or shifts without ten
notice.
writtennotice.
priorwritten
prior
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After Miller
Millerreceived
receivedHatch's
Hatch'sletter,
letter,she
shebelieved
believedthat
thatheheelevated
elevatedthe
thedispute
disputetotoan
an
After
officiallevel
levelwhich
whichprecluded
precluded an
an informal
informal meeting.
meeting. Miller
Millerconsulted
consultedwith
withNunes.
Nunes. Nunes
Nunesdid
did
official
not believe
believe DESS
DESS should
should allow
allowGilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosiertotokeep
keepher
hercurrent
currentjob
jobininorder
ordertotogrieve
grievethe
the
not
removal of
ofthe
the differential
differentialasasshe
she believed
believed they
they would
wouldlose
losesuch
such aa grievance.
grievance. Nunes
Nunesbelieved
believed
removal
the only
only resolution
resolution would
would be
be to
to involuntarily
involuntarilyreassign
reassign Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierback
back to
to CWS
CWS with
withaa
the
supervisor other
other than
than Sutton.
Sutton. Miller
Millerwas
wasunaware
unawarethat
thatGilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierobjected
objectedtotoGordon
Gordonasasaa
supervisor
supervisor or
or believed
only knew
knew that
that Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosier
supervisor
believed Gordon
Gordon to
to be
be Sutton's
Sutton'sbest
bestfriend.
friend. Miller
Miller only
had an
an issue
issue with
Sutton. Miller
Millerheard
heardonly
onlypositive
positivefeedback
feedbackconcerning
concerningGordon's
Gordon's
had
with Sutton.
supervisorial abilities
abilities from
fromemployee
employee exit
exitinterviews.
interviews.
supervisorial
Millertestified
testifiedthat
thatthe
theonly
onlyreason
reason she
she involuntarily
involuntarilyreassigned
reassigned Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierwas
was
Miller
because of
grievance and
because
of Needham'
Needham' grievance
and the
the extensive
extensive fiscal
fiscal impact
impact to
to DESS
DESS of
of Gilley-Mosier's
Gilley-Mosier's
salary differential.
differential. Miller
Miller
and
Nunesdenied
deniedreassigning
reassigningGilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosier
becauseofofher
herexercise
exercise
salary
and
Nunes
because
of her
her protected
protected activities
activitiesby
byDeRosa's
DeRosa'sand
andHatch's
Hatch'srepresentation
representationofofher.
her.
of
On October
October 23,
23, 2006,
2006, Miller
Millersent
sent aa memo
memo to
to Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierthat
thatshe
she was
was being
being
On
involuntarilyreassigned
reassigned to
to CWS
CWS under
under the
the supervision
supervision of
ofGordon
Gordon effective
effective
involuntarily
November13,
13, 2006.
2006. The
Thememo
memoexplained
explainedthat
thatthe
thereassignment
reassignmentupheld
upheldthe
thesupervisory
supervisory
November
change in
that
change
in the
the December
December2005
2005agreement.
agreement.Additionally,
Additionally, the
the memo
memonotified
notified Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosier that
while CWS
CWSdid
didnot
nothave
haveaafour-day/ten-hour
four-day/ten-houralternate
alternatework
workschedule,
schedule,it itdid
did
havea a
while
have
nine-day/eighty-houralternate
alternate work
workschedule
schedule which
which she
she should
should discuss
discuss with
Gordon. After
After
nine-day/eighty-hour
with Gordon.
October
Hatch as
as Gilley-Mosier
retained private
private
October 23,
23, 2006,
2006, Nunes
Nunes did
did not
not communicate
communicate with
with Hatch
Gilley-Mosier retained
legal counsel
counsel who
who attempted
attempted to
to delay
delay the
the involuntary
involuntaryreassignment.
reassignment.
legal
position,
On November
On
November 6,
6, 2006,
2006, Craig
Craig sent
sentan
aninter-office
inter-officememo
memototofill
fill Gilley-Mosier's
Gilley-Mosier's position,
November13,
13,2006.
2006. The
TheADFLP
ADFLPduties
dutieswould
wouldbe
besupervised
supervised by
by
withaa final
finalfiling
filingdate
dateofofNovember
with
ILP duties
duties supervised
supervised by
explained
CWS supervisor
supervisor Alissa
and the
the ILP
CWS
Alissa Wilfred
Wilfred and
by Needham.
Needham. Miller
Miller explained
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that under
under State
State regulations,
regulations, the
the ADFLP
ADFLPprogram
programmust
mustbe
besupervised/managed
supervised/managed by
bysomeone
someone
that
withaa masters
masters degree.
degree. When
Whenthe
theEmployment
EmploymentServices
Servicessupervisor/manager
supervisor/managerwith
witha amasters
masters
with
as Byrd
Byrdwas
was the
the only
onlyremaining
remaining
degree left
DESS, Miller
Millerhad
hadtotoput
putthe
theprogram
programunder
underCWS
CWS as
degree
left DESS,
manager who
possessed aamasters
position
manager
who possessed
mastersdegree.
degree.The
Theemployee
employeewho
whofilled
filledGilley-Mosier's
Gilley-Mosier's position
percent salary
salary differential.
differential.
was not
not paid
paid an
an 1111 percent
was
On November
November 6,
6, 2006,
2006, Gilley-Mosier
leftwork
workearly
earlyand
and never
never returned.
returned. GilleyGilley
On
Gilley-Mosier left
Mosier applied
applied for
for aa service
service retirement
retirement and
Her disability
disability retirement
retirement
Mosier
and aadisability
disability retirement.
retirement. Her
was granted
granted and
and became
became effective
effective December
December2006.
2006.
was
Both Nunes
Nunes and
and Miller
testifiedthat
that they
they were
were never
never informed
informed that
that Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosier
Both
Miller testified
wanted to
to keep
keep her
her job
Employment Services
Services without
Gilley-Mosiernever
never
wanted
job in
in Employment
without the
the differential.
differential. Gilley-Mosier
ofILP
fromEmployment
EmploymentServices
ServicestotoCWS.
CWS.
proposed to
DESS the
proposed
to DESS
the shifting
shifting of
ILP from
ISSUE
ISSUE
Did the
the County
County involuntarily
involuntarily reassign
reassign Gilley-Mosier
in retaliation
retaliation for
for her
her exercise
exercise of
Did
Gilley-Mosier in
of
protected activities?
activities?
protected
DISCUSSION
DISCUSSION
To demonstrate
demonstrate that
that an
an employer
employer discriminated
discriminated or
orretaliated
retaliatedagainst
against an
an employee
employee in
in
To
ofSection
Section3506
3506and
andPERB
PERB Regulation
Regulation32603(a),
32603(a),the
the charging
chargingparty
partymust
mustshow
showthat:
that:
vviolation
iolation of
(I) the
the employee
employee exercised
(2) the
the employer
employer had
had knowledge
knowledge of
ofthe
the
(1)
exercised rights
rights under
under MMBA;
MMBA; (2)

ofthose
those rights;
rights; (3)
(3) the
the employer
employertook
tookadverse
adverse action
actionagainst
against the
the employee;
employee; and
and (4)
(4)the
the
exercise of
exercise
(Novato Unified
UnifiedSchool
School
employer took
took the
the action
action because
because of
employer
of the
the exercise
exercise of
of those
those rights.
rights. (Novato

(1982)PERB
PERB Decision
DecisionNo.
No.210
210(Novato);
(Novato);Campbell
CampbellMunicipal
MunicipalEmployees
EmployeesAssn.
Assn. v.v.
District
District (1982)
City of
ofCampbell
Campbell(1982)
(1982)131
131 Cal.App.3d
Cal.App.3d416
416 (Campbell);
(Campbell);San
San Leandro
LeandroPolice
PoliceOfficers
OfficersAssn.
Assn. v.v.
City
City of
ofSan
San Leandro
Leandro (1976)
(1976) 55
55 Cal.App.3d
Cal.App.3d 553
553 (San
(San Leandro).)
Leandro).) InIndetermining
determiningwhether
whether
City

ofadverse
adverse action
action is
is established,
established, the
the Board
Board uses
uses an
not rely
rely
evidence of
evidence
an objective
objective test
test and
and will
will not
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(1988)
District(1988)
School District
Unified School
Verde Unified
(Palo Verde
subjective reactions
the subjective
upon the
upon
reactions of
of the
the employee.
employee. (Palo
that:
explainedthat:
furtherexplained
Boardfurther
the Board
decision,the
laterdecision,
689.) InInaalater
No. 689.)
Decision No.
PERB
PERB Decision
employee
theemployee
whetherthe
notwhether
satisfied isis not
be satisfied
must be
which must
test which
The test
The
whether
but
adverse,
be
to
action
employer's
the
found
found the employer's action to be adverse, but whether aa
consider
same circumstances
person under
reasonable person
reasonable
under the
the same
circumstances would
would consider
employee's
the
on
impact
adverse
an
have
to
action
the
the action to have an adverse impact on the employee's
employment.
employment.
emphasis
864;emphasis
No.864;
DecisionNo.
PERBDecision
(1991)PERB
District(1991)
SchoolDistrict
UnifiedSchool
(NewarkUnified
(Newark
omitted.)
fn.
added;
added; fn. omitted.)
A.
A.

the MMBA
by the
Protected by
RightsProtected
ExercisedRights
Gilley-MosierExercised
Gilley-Mosier
MMBA
of
assistance of
theassistance
soughtthe
Gilley-Mosiersought
that Gilley-Mosier
uncontested that
case, ititisisuncontested
instantcase,
theinstant
Inthe
In

represent her
Representative Hatch
Business Representative
Engineers Business
Stationary Engineers
Stationary
Hatch to
to represent
her to
to respond
respond to
to Miller's
Miller's
the
in the
participated in
2006 reassignment
11, 2006
October 11,
October
reassignmentoptions
optionsmemo.
memo. In
In so
so doing,
doing, Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosier participated
"all
represented her
Engineers represented
StationaryEngineers
the Stationary
asthe
representative,as
exclusiverepresentative,
herexclusive
activitiesofofher
activities
her in
in "all
GilleyfindGilleywe find
Accordingly,we
3502.) Accordingly,
employer-employee relations."
matters of
matters
of employer-employee
relations." (MMBA
(MMBA $§ 3502.)
retaliation.
of retaliation.
case of
facie case
primafacie
establishingaa prima
forestablishing
elementfor
firstelement
the first
satisfiedthe
Mosiersatisfied
Mosier
B.
B.

Protected by
Rights Protected
Exercised Rights
Gilley-MosierExercised
that Gilley-Mosier
Aware that
was Aware
Countywas
TheCounty
The
by the
the MMBA
MMBA
representation of
Engineers' representation
Stationary Engineers'
of Stationary
aware of
were aware
and Miller
Nunes and
Nunes
Miller were
of Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosier

agreement
settlementagreement
2005settlement
December2005
theDecember
surroundingthe
investigationsurrounding
an investigation
conducted an
Nunes conducted
when
when Nunes
explaining
2006explaining
16,2006
October16,
Miller
lettertotoMiller
senta aletter
Hatch
Additionally,
Gilley-Mosier.Additionally,
with Gilley-Mosier.
with
Hatch
sent
ononOctober
settlement
2005 settlement
December2005
theDecember
leadingtotothe
eventsleading
theevents
involvementininthe
Engineers' involvement
Stationary Engineers'
Stationary
Miller's
regarding Miller's
agreement, as
agreement,
as well
well as
as the
the union's
union's continued
continued representation
representationof
of Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosier regarding
memo.
2006memo.
1 i,2006
October11,
Miller'sOctober
about Miller's
Nunes about
to Nunes
spoke to
also spoke
Hatchalso
memo. Hatch
2006 memo.
11, 2006
October 11,
October
Gilley
find Gilleywe find
conduct, we
protected conduct,
aware of
were aware
both Nunes
Since both
Since
Nunes and
andMiller
Miller were
of Gilley-Mosier's
Gilley-Mosier's protected
retaliation.
case of
facie case
prirna facie
establishing aa prima
for establishing
element for
second element
the second
satisfiedthe
Mosiersatisfied
Mosier
of retaliation.
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C.
C.

Action
AdverseAction
anAdverse
Constitutedan
Gilley-MosierConstituted
ReassignmentofofGilley-Mosier
County'sReassignment
TheCounty's
The
Gilley
adverse action.
an adverse
constitutes an
reassignment constitutes
whether Miller's
consider whether
next consider
We next
We
Miller's reassignment
action. Gilley-

are
reassignedare
wasreassigned
shewas
whichshe
positiontotowhich
theposition
andthe
Servicesand
EmploymentServices
positionatatEmployment
Mosier' sposition
Mosier's
her
loseher
wouldlose
same rate,
the same
at the
compensated at
compensated
rate, but
but the
the reassignment
reassignment meant
meantthat
that Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosier would
nine
obtaininga aninepossibilityofofobtaining
the possibility
have the
and have
scheduleand
workschedule
alternatework
dayalternate
perday
four-day/ten-hourper
four-day/ten-hour
alternate
analternate
losingan
thatlosing
concludethat
wouldconclude
personwould
reasonableperson
schedule. AAreasonable
workschedule.
day/eighty-hourwork
day/eighty-hour
and
employmentand
employee's employment
an employee's
onan
impacton
adverse impact
actualadverse
anactual
havean
wouldhave
schedulewould
workschedule
work
find
we find
constitutes an
reassignment constitutes
involuntaryreassignment
the involuntary
therefore the
therefore
an adverse
adverseaction.
action. Accordingly,
Accordingly, we
retaliation.
ofretaliation.
case of
faciecase
primafacie
establishingaaprima
forestablishing
elementfor
thirdelement
thethird
satisfiedthe
Gilley-Mosiersatisfied
Gilley-Mosier
Gilley
the Gilleybetween the
exists between
nexus exists
whetheraa nexus
case isis whether
thiscase
questionininthis
remainingquestion
the remaining
Thus, the
Thus,
conduct.
protectedconduct.
herprotected
andher
transferand
involuntarytransfer
Mosier' sinvoluntary
Mosier's
D.
D.

Nexus
Nexus
the
reviewsthe
Boardreviews
theBoard
available,the
notavailable,
motivationisisnot
unlawfulmotivation
ofunlawful
proofof
direct proof
When direct
When

Factors
be drawn.
should be
motive should
the inference
determine if
a whole
as a
record as
record
whole to
to determine
if the
inference of
of unlawful
unlawful motive
drawn. Factors
of the employer's adverse action in

an inference
such an
support such
may support
that may
that
inference include
include the
the timing
timing of the employer's adverse action in

adverse

employer'sadverse
theemployer's
timingofofthe
the timing
Althoughthe
employee's protected
the employee's
to the
relation to
relation
protected conduct.
conduct. Although

factor
importantfactor
an important
conductisisan
protectedconduct
employee'sprotected
theemployee's
proximitytotothe
temporal proximity
close temporal
inclose
action in
action
Sacramento)), itit
(North Sacramento)),
264 (North
No. 264
Decision No.
PERB Decision
(1982) PERB
District(1982)
School District
Sacramento School
(NorthSacramento
(North

adverse
theadverse
betweenthe
"nexus"between
or "nexus"
connection or
necessary connection
thenecessary
demonstratethe
more,demonstrate
withoutmore,
not, without
does not,
does
PERB
(1982)PERB
District(1982)
School District
ElementarySchool
(MorelandElementary
protected conduct.
the protected
and the
action and
action
conduct. (Moreland
must
factors must
additionalfactors
more of
or more
one or
establishing one
Facts establishing
227.) Facts
No. 227.)
Decision No.
Decision
of the
the following
following additional
California
of California
(State of
employee (State
the employee
ofthe
treatment of
disparate treatment
employer's disparate
the employer's
(1) the
be present:
also be
also
present: (1)

No. 459-S; Campbell, supra, 131

DecisionNo. 459-S; Campbell, supra, 131
PERBDecision
(1984)PERB
Transportation)(1984)
ofTransportation)
(Department of
(Department

standards
andstandards
proceduresand
establishedprocedures
fromestablished
departurefrom
employer'sdeparture
theemployer's
(2)the
416);(2)
Cal.App.3d416);
Cal.App.3d

12
12

when dealing
dealing with
with the
the employee
employee (Santa
Unified School
School District
(1979) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision
when
(Santa Clara
Clara Unified
District (1979)
No.
104; San
San Leandro,
Leandro, supra,
supra, 55
55 Cal.App.3d
CaLApp.3d 553);
553); (3)
(3) the
the employer's
employer'sinconsistent
inconsistentoror
No. 104;
(State of
ofCalifornia
California(Department
(DepartmentofofParks
Parksand
and
contradictoryjustifications
justificationsfor
foritsitsactions
actions(State
contradictory
Recreation) (1983)
(1983) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 328-S;
328-S; San
San Leandro);
Leandro); (4)
(4)the
the employer's
employer'scursory
cursory
Recreation)

investigationofofthe
theemployee's
employee's misconduct
misconduct (City
(Cityof
ofTorrance
Torrance (2008)
(2008)PERB
PERB Decision
Decision
investigation
No. 1971-M;
1971-M;Coast
CoastCommunity
Community College
College District
District(2003)
(2003)PERB
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No.1560);
1560);(5)
(5)the
the
No.
exaggerated,vague,
vague, or
orambiguous
ambiguous reasons
reasons to
itsconduct
conduct
employer's offering
offeringofofexaggerated,
employer's
to justify
justify its
(County of
ofSan
San Joaquin
(Health Care
Care Service)
Service) (2001)
(County
Joaquin (Health
(2001) PERB
PERB Order
Order No.
No. IR-55-M);
IR-55-M);

(6)employer
employeranimosity
animositytowards
towards union
unionactivists
activists (Jurupa
(Jurupa Community
Community Services
Services District
(2007)
(6)
District (2007)
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 1920-M;
1920-M;Cupertino
CupertinoUnion
UnionElementary
ElementarySchool
SchoolDistrict
District(1986)
(1986)PERB
PERB
PERB
Decision No.
No. 572);
572); or
or(7)
(7)any
anyother
otherfacts
facts that
that might
mightdemonstrate
demonstrate the
the employer's
unlawful
Decision
employer's unlawful
motive.(North
(NorthSacramento;
Sacramento;Novato,
Novato,supra,
supra,PERB
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No.210.)
210.)
motive.
I.
1.

Timing
Timing

theemployer's
employer'sadverse
adverseaction
actionininclose
closetemporal
temporal
As indicated
indicatedabove,
above, the
the timing
timingofofthe
As
proximitytotothe
theemployee's
employee'sprotected
protectedconduct
conductisis an
an important
importantfactor
factorinindetermining
determiningwhether
whetheraa
proximity
nexus exists
exists between
between the
the adverse
adverse action
and the
Inthis
thiscase,
case, ititisis
nexus
action and
the protected
protected conduct.
conduct. In
uncontested that
that Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosiersought
soughtthe
theassistance
assistance of
ofStationary
StationaryEngineers
Engineers Business
Business
uncontested
Representative Hatch
to respond
respond to
Miller'sOctober
October11,
11,2006
2006reassignment
reassignmentoptions
optionsmemo.
memo.
Representative
Hatch to
to Miller's
16, 2006,
2006, explaining
explaining
Pursuant to
representation, Hatch
on October
October 16,
Pursuant
to this
this representation,
Hatch sent
sent aaletter
letter to
to Miller
Miller on
Stationary Engineers'
Engineers' involvement
involvementininthe
theevents
eventsleading
leadingtotothe
theDecember
December2005
2005settlement
settlement
Stationary
agreement, as
agreement,
aswell
well as
asthe
theunion's
union's continued
continuedrepresentation
representationofofGilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosier regarding
regardingMiller's
Miller's
October 11,
11, 2006
2006 memo.
memo.
October
Gilley-Mosier'sinvoluntary
involuntaryreassignment
reassignmentand
andloss
lossofofan
analternative
alternativeworkweek
workweekschedule
schedule
Gilley-Mosier's
occurred on
on November
November6,6,2006.
2006.Because
Becausethese
theseevents
events occurred
occurredless
less than
than one
one month
monthafter
afterher
her
occurred

13
13

proximity
temporal proximity
close temporal
sufficientlyclose
established aa sufficiently
Gilley-Mosierestablished
find Gilley-Mosier
we find
conduct, we
protected conduct,
protected
case.
thiscase.
in this
nexus in
ofnexus
adverse action
the adverse
between the
between
action and
and her
her protected
protected conduct
conduct to
to support
support aa finding
finding of
2.
2.

Treatment
Disparate Treatment
Disparate

also
mustalso
Gilley-Mosiermust
nexus. Gilley-Mosier
establish aa nexus.
insufficienttotoestablish
is insufficient
however, is
alone, however,
Timingalone,
Timing
the
andthe
conductand
protectedconduct
herprotected
betweenher
nexusbetween
establishaanexus
factortotoestablish
additionalfactor
one additional
least one
at least
show at
show
this
employee. InInthis
the employee.
ofthe
treatment of
disparate treatment
employer'sdisparate
an employer's
factor isis an
such factor
One such
action. One
adverse action.
adverse
Gilley-Mosier differently

suggest the
record to
the record
in the
there is
case, there
case,
is nothing
nothing in
to suggest
theCounty
Countytreated
treated Gilley-Mosier differently

ensure
wastotoensure
transferwas
Gilley-Mosier'stransfer
ofGilley-Mosier's
purpose of
thepurpose
contrary,the
the contrary,
Tothe
employees. To
other employees.
from
from other
treated
therefore, treated
and, therefore,
MOU and,
was compensated
she was
that she
that
compensated in
in aa manner
manner consistent
consistentwith
with the
the parties'
parties' MOU
Accordingly, we find Gilley-Mosier failed to

same as
the same
the
asother
othersimilarly
similarly situated
situated employees.
employees. Accordingly, we find Gilley-Mosier failed to
employees.
otheremployees.
fromother
differentlyfrom
treated differently
was treated
she was
demonstrate she
demonstrate
3..
3

Standards
AndStandards
ProceduresAnd
EstablishedProcedures
FromEstablished
DepartureFrom
Departure

her
filing her
after filing
evaluation after
downgraded evaluation
received aa downgraded
shereceived
allegesshe
Gilley-Mosieralleges
First, Gilley-Mosier
First,
Gilley-Mosier's
question, Gilley-Mosier's
in question,
evaluation in
The evaluation
against Sutton.
complaint against
2005, complaint
19, 2005,
October 19,
October
Sutton. The
Because Gilley-Mosier
parties on
the parties
by the
signed by
was signed
evaluation, was
2004-06 evaluation,
2004-06
on January
January 6,
6, 2006.
2006. Because
Gilley-Mosier
six-month
the six-month
outside the
falls outside
allegation falls
this allegation
2007, this
15, 2007,
January 15,
on January
charge on
practicecharge
unfairpractice
her unfair
filed her
filed
untimely.
therefore, untimely.
is,therefore,
andis,
chargeand
practicecharge
unfairpractice
filingofof
thefiling
forthe
limitationsfor
oflimitations
statute of
statute
ananunfair
forth
setforth
reasonset
thereason
meritforforthe
lacksmerit
findit itlacks
wefind
timely,we
was timely,
allegationwas
thisallegation
even ififthis
However, even
However,
below.
below.
2003-04
2002-03,2003-04
periodsofof2002-03,
theperiods
forthe
Gilley-Mosierfor
evaluations for
performed evaluations
Sutton performed
Sutton
for Gilley-Mosier
separate
fiveseparate
performanceininfive
Gilley-Mosier'sperformance
considered Gilley-Mosier's
evaluationsconsidered
threeevaluations
Allthree
2004-06. All
and 2004-06.
and
"exceeds
received"exceeds
Gilley-Mosierreceived
evaluations, Gilley-Mosier
2003-04 evaluations,
and 2003-04
2002-03 and
her2002-03
categories. InInher
categories.
the
in the
standards" in
"meets standards"
received "meets
and received
categoryand
Relationships"category
"Interpersonal Relationships"
the "Interpersonal
in the
standards" in
standards"
overall
an overall
receivedan
Gilley-Mosierreceived
evaluation, Gilley-Mosier
2002-03 evaluation,
the 2002-03
Inthe
categories. In
remaining categories.
four remaining
four
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8
employee rating
of "meets
"meets expectations."
the2004-06
2004-06evaluation,
evaluation, Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierreceived
received
employee
rating of
expectations." InInthe

an overall
overall
"meets expectations"
expectations" in
in all
all five
fivecategories
categories and,
and, like
likethe
the 2002-03
2002-03 evaluation,
evaluation,received
received an
"meets
employee rating
rating of
of"meets
"meets expectations."
expectations." We
Wefind
findthe
thevariation
variationinin
theseevaluations
evaluationsisis
employee
these
insignificantand,
and,therefore,
therefore,does
doesnot
notdemonstrate
demonstratethe
theCounty
Countydeparted
departedfrom
fromestablished
established
insignificant
procedures when
we find
find this
thisallegation
allegationlacks
lacks merit.
merit.
procedures
whenperforming
performing the
the evaluation.
evaluation. Accordingly,
Accordingly, we
Anemployer's
employer'sdeparture
departurefrom
fromestablished
establishedprocedures
proceduresand
andstandards
standards when
when dealing
dealing with
with
An
is another
another factor
nexus. In
In her
her appeal,
appeal, GilleyGilley
an employee
employee is
an
factor that
that may
may support
support aa finding
finding of
of nexus.
Mosieridentifies
identifiesseveral
severalincidents
incidentsthat
thatallegedly
allegedlydemonstrate
demonstrate the
the County
County departed
departed from
its
Mosier
from its
established procedures.
procedures.
established
Gilley-Mosieralso
alsoalleges
allegesthe
the County
Countyviolated
violatedMOU
MOUsections
sections12.4,
12.4,12.4.1
12.4.1and
and12.4.2
12.4.2
Gilley-Mosier
by failing
failing to
to meet
meet with
withher
her following
followingthe
theissuance
issuance of
of Miller's
Miller'sOctober
October11,
11,2006,
2006, letter
letter
by
regarding Gilley-Mosier's
Gilley-Mosier'sreassignment.
reassignment.These
Thesesections
sectionsofofthe
theMOU,
MOU,however,
however,pertain
pertaintotothe
the
regarding
parties' informal
informaldispute
disputeresolution
resolutionprocedure.
procedure. To
Toinvoke
invokethese
theseprovisions,
provisions,the
thegrievant
grievantmust
must
parties'
the
meet with
with his/her
his/her immediate
immediate supervisor
supervisorto
to discuss
discuss the
the grievance.
grievance. Based
Based on
on our
our review
reviewofofthe
meet
record, ititdoes
does not
notappear
appear that
that Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierrequested
requestedsuch
suchaameeting
meetingor
orthat
thatshe
she otherwise
otherwise
record,
filed aa grievance
grievance regarding
regarding the
Therefore, the
the County
County did
did not
not violate
violate the
the informal
informal
filed
the transfer.
transfer. Therefore,
grievance procedures
Accordingly, we
we find
find this
this allegation
allegation lacks
lacks merit.
merit.
grievance
proceduresset
setforth
forthininthe
theMOU.
MOU. Accordingly,
Similarly,Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierclaims
claimsthe
theCounty
Countyfailed
failedtotomeet
meet with
withher
her informally
informallytoto
Similarly,
discuss the
of remaining
remaining in
inher
her former
formerposition
positionbut
butdoing
doingso
sowithout
withoutthe
the1 11
percent
discuss
the option
option of
1 percent
salary differential
differentialpay.
pay. The
TheCounty,
County,however,
however,granted
granted Giller-Moiser
Giller-Moiserthat
thatoption
optionininthe
the
salary
October 11,
11, 2006,
2006, letter,
letter, but
but Stationary
Stationary Engineers
Engineers vigorously
vigorously objected
objected to
to the
the loss
loss of
ofthe
the
October
differential. Accordingly,
Accordingly,we
wefind
findthis
thisallegation
allegationlacks
lacksmerit.
merit.
differential.

8
Therecord
recorddid
didnot
notcontain
containGilley-Mosier's
Gilley-Mosier'soverall
overallemployee
employeerating
ratingfor
for2004.
2004.
The
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Last,Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosieralleges
allegesthat
thatthe
theCounty
Countyviolated
violatedMOU
MOUsections
sections12.5
12.5and
and12.5.1
12.5.1 by
by
Last,
failingtotomeet
meetwith
withher
herregarding
regardingthe
theinvoluntary
involuntarytransfer.
transfer.These
Thesesections
sectionsaddress
address formal
formal
failing
grievance procedures
procedures and
and require
aggrieved employees
employees to
formal written
writtengrievance
grievanceand
and
grievance
require aggrieved
to file
file aa formal
submit the
the grievance
grievance to
Gilley-Mosier,however,
however,did
didnot
notfile
filesuch
suchaa
submit
to his/her
his/her manager.
manager. Gilley-Mosier,
the
grievance. Thus,
Thus, the
the County
Countydid
didnot
notviolate
violatethe
theformal
formalgrievance
grievanceprocedures
proceduresset
setforth
forthininthe
grievance.
MOU. Accordingly,
Accordingly,we
wefind
findthis
thisallegation
allegationalso
alsolacks
lacksmerit.
merit.
MOU.
on the
the foregoing,
foregoing, we
we find
find Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierfailed
failedtotodemonstrate
demonstratethat
thatthe
theCounty
County
Based on
Based
departed from
established procedures
departed
from established
proceduresin
in its
its dealing
dealing with
with Gilley-Mosier.
Gilley-Mosier.
4.
4.

Justifications For
For Its
Its Actions
Actions
Justifications

An employer's
employer's inconsistent
inconsistent or
or contradictory
contradictory justifications
justificationsfor
forits
itsactions
actionsisisanother
another
An
factor that
that may
may be
be considered
considered as
motivationwhen
whenconducting
conducting
factor
as evidence
evidence indicating
indicating an
an unlawful
unlawful motivation
aa nexus
Similarly,an
anemployer's
employer'sexaggerated,
exaggerated,vague,
vague,ororambiguous
ambiguousreasons
reasonsmay
mayalso
also
nexus analysis.
analysis. Similarly,

Inthis
thiscase,
case, however,
however, the
the County
Countyconsistently
consistentlyindicated
indicatedthat
thatthe
thepurpose
purposeofofthe
the
be considered.
considered. In
be
percent salary
salary differential
withthe
the MOU.
MOU.
transfer was
was to
to reconcile
reconcile Gilley-Mosier's
Gilley-Mosier's111
transfer
1 percent
differential with
thesefactors.
factors.
Accordingly,
we find
findGilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierfailed
failedtotoestablish
establishany
anyofofthese
Accordingly, we
55..

CursoryInvestigation
Investigation
Cursory

An employer's
employer's cursory
cursoryinvestigation
investigationofofthe
theemployee's
employee'smisconduct
misconductmay
mayalso
also support
supportaa
An
nexus. InInthis
thiscase,
case,however,
however, there
there isis no
no allegation
allegation that
that Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierengaged
engaged in
in
findingofofnexus.
finding
misconduct. According
Accordingthis
thisfactor
factordoes
doesnot
notapply.
apply.
misconduct.
6.
6.

Employer Animosity
AnimosityTowards
Towards Union
Union Activists
Activists
Employer

ofan
an employer's
employer's animosity
animositytowards
towards union
unionactivists
activistsmay
mayalso
also support
support aa
Last, evidence
evidence of
Last,
nexus.InInthis
thiscase,
case,however,
however,there
thereisisnothing
nothingininthe
therecord
recordtotosuggest
suggestsuch
such
findingofofnexus.
finding
animosity.
animosity.
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Because she
she failed
establish any
failedtoto
Because
failed to
to establish
any of
of the
the nexus
nexus factors,
factors,we
wefind
find Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosier failed
establish a
a prima
Accordingly, we
we find
findthe
the complaint
complaint
establish
prima facie
facie case
caseof
of retaliation
retaliation by
by the
the County.
County. Accordingly,
ofnexus.
nexus.
was properly
properly dismissed
dismissed for
for lack
lack of
was
E.
E.

AffirmativeDefense
Defense
Affirmative
Assuming, arguendo,
arguendo, Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosierestablished
establishedaaprima
primafacie
faciecase,
case, the
the burden
burden would
would
Assuming,

shifttotothe
theCounty
Countytotoprove
prove that
thatititwould
wouldhave
havetaken
taken the
the adverse
adverse action
shift
action even
evenifif Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosier
had not
not engaged
engaged in
(Novato, supra,
supra, PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 210;
210; Martori
Martori
had
in protected
protected activity.
activity. (Novato,
Brothers Distributors
Distributors v.
v. Agricultural
AgriculturalLabor
LaborRelations
RelationsBd.
Bd. (1981)
(1981)29
29 Cal.3d
Cal.3d 721,
721, 729-730.)
729-730.)
Brothers

Gilley-Mosiertotoremain
remainininher
herEmployment
EmploymentServices
Services
In this
this case,
case, the
In
the effect
effect of
of allowing
allowing Gilley-Mosier
ofgranting
granting
positionwith
withthe
thesalary
salary differential
differentialwould
wouldhave
haveexposed
exposed the
the County
County to
position
to the
the liability
liability of
every Senior
Senior Social
Social Worker
Workerwho
whodid
didnot
notwork
workfor
forCWS
CWSanan1 11
percent salary
salary differential,
differential,as
as
every
1 percent
of aa Senior
Senior Social
Social Worker
Worker aa 10
10 percent
Regardless
well as
as every
every supervisor
supervisor of
well
percent salary
salary differential.
differential. Regardless
ofGilley-Mosier's
Gilley-Mosier'sprotected
protectedactivity,
activity,this
thisarrangement
arrangement could
could not
not continue
continue without
without causing
causing
of
of its
its workers.
workers. We,
We,therefore,
therefore, find
findthe
the
significantharm
harmto
tothe
the County's
County'sbudget
budget and
and the
the morale
morale of
significant
protected activity.
activity.
County would
would have
have taken
taken the
the adverse
adverse action
County
action regardless
regardlessof
ofGilley-Mosier'
Gilley-Mosier'ss protected
CONCLUSION
CONCLUSION
Gilley-Mosierfailed
failedtotodemonstrate
demonstratebybyaapreponderance
preponderance of
ofthe
the evidence
evidence that
that her
her
Gilley-Mosier
protected activities
activities were
were aa motivating
motivating factor
factor in
in Miller's
Miller'sdecision
decisiontotoreassign
reassign her.
her. Even
Even
protected
assuming Gilley-Mosier
Gilley-Mosiermet
mether
herburden,
burden,the
the County
Countyestablished
established that
that ititwould
wouldhave
havetaken
takenthe
the
assuming
we find
findthis
thiscas
case
same
same actions
actions even
even in
in the
the absence
absenceof
ofsuch
suchprotected
protectedconduct.
conduct. Accordingly,
Accordingly, we
e
was properly
properlydismissed.
dismissed.
was
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ORDER
ORDER
The complaint
complaintand
and underlying
underlyingunfair
unfairpractice
practicecharge
chargeininCase
Case No.
No.SA-CE-457-M
SA-CE-457-Mare
are
The
hereby DISMISSED
DISMISSED WITHOUT
WITHOUT LEAVE
LEA VETO
TOAMEND.
AMEND.
hereby

Members Mckeag
McKeag and
and Neuwald
Neuwald joined
joined in
in this
this Decision.
Decision.
Members
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